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UNIVERSITY PARK
Three Pennsylvania 4-

H’ers, who last month were
named state winners in the
1978 4-H National Awards
Program, have been
selected as northeastern
United States sectional
winners.

According to Carroll L.
Howes, associate 4-H youth
division leader at Penn
State, Amy Walters, 16,
Rockwood R 2; Thomas
Perry, 16, Stroudsburg; and
David Sammons, 17, New
Castle; will each receive an
expense paid trip to the David Sammons

Lybia warm for trade;
Quadafi calls

Americans
PARK RIDGE, 111. -

Despite the Arab’s generally
negative attitude toward the
recent Camp David talks, an
American farm leader has
returned from a week-long
conference in Tripoli, Libya,
convinced there is a real
opportunityto improve trade
relations between Libya and
the Umted States.
Allan Grant, president of

the American Farm Bureau
Federation, represented
U.S. agriculture as oneof 100
Americans invited to par-
ticipate in the first Arab-
American Dialogue. About
200 Arabs from most of the
Arab nations attended.

Grant said he sensed a
“great deal of animosity”
among the Arabs over the
Israeli-Egyptian talks at
CampDavid.

“While they are vigorously
opposed to the Camp David
talks,” Grant said, “the
Libyans want to build a
relationship with the U.S. to
increase trade and get in-
creased technological in-
formation.”

He reported that the
Libyan leader, Muammar
Quadafi offended many of
the Americans in a speech in
which he labeled Americans
as “terrorists” because the
US. has air strips
throughout the world,
maintains the
Mediterranean fleet and
produces and “controls” a

terrorists
largepart ot tne surplus food
of the world.

As one of two American
panelists in an economic
discussion, Grant prefaced
his remarks with: “We have
furnished over 80 per cent of
the food aid to the world for a
great number of years and
continue to do so. We do not
feel that is a terrorist ac-
tivity.”

As evidence that Libya
wants increased trade with
the U.S. Grant was told that
the Arab nationwould open a
trade with the US. Grant
was told that the Arab nation
would open a trade office in
Washington, D. C. in the
near future.
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Thomas Perry

National 4-H Congress m
Chicago, November 26 to 29.
There they will compete for
awards on the national
level.

The daughterof Mrs. Ruby
Walters, Amy is a junior at
the Rockwood Area High
School. She has been a 4-H
member for eightyears.

A member of the Laurel
Club, she served as

president, treasurer, game
leader, and news reporter.
She also assisted with club
activities and events as a
teen leader.

She completed projects in
bicycle, clothing, foods,
photography, dog care,
gardening, teen leadership,
home management,
pesticides, and automotive
care and maintenance.

Locally, Amy took part m
the 4-H dress revue, fair,
foods revue, demonstration
day, and camp.

She also participated in
the Regional 4-H Demon-
stration Day, Regional and
State 4-H Dress Revue,
Pennsylvania 4-H Leader-

ship Congress, State 4-H
Achievement Days, 4-H
Exchange Program, and
Farm Show.

She won the Somerset
County 4-H Clothing Award
lastyear.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Calvin Sammons, David is a
senior at the Shenango Area
Junior Senior High School.
He has been a 4-H member
for 10years.

A member of three
Lawrence County 4-H Clubs,
David served as president
and vice president. He also
assisted with club activities
and events as a teen leader.

The state veterinary
science contest winner
completed projects m two
units of veterinary science,
swine breeding and feeding,
sheep breeding and feeding,
and teen leadership.

Locally, he took part in
officers training, roundup, 4-
H development committee,
and achievement night.

He also participated in the
Regional 4-H Teen Leaders
Retreat, District 4-H Camp,
State 4-H Capital Days,
Pennsylvania Association of
Farmer Cooperatives
Summer Youth Institute,
American Institute of
Cooperation, Pennsylvania
4-H Leadership Congress,
State 4-H Achievement
Days, and Citizenship Short
Course.

He is listed m “Who’s Who
Among American High
School Students.”

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Perry, he is a junior
at the Stroudsburg Area
High School. He has been a
4-H member for seven years.

A member of the Sod-
busters 4-H Club and Wildlife
Watchers 4-H Club, he
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Three Pa. 4-H’ers named Northeastern
served as president, vice
president, secretary,
treasurer, and teen leader.

The state gardening
contest winner completed
projects in three units of
vegetable gardening, flower
gardening, wildlife con-
servation, rocketry, and
bicycling.

Locally, he took part m
county craft day,
achievement banquet,
county events day,
demonstration ddy, local
government day, and
roundup.

winners
Thomas also participated

in Regional 4-H Teen
Leaders Retreat, Regional 4-
H Demonstration Day, State
4-H Achievement Days,
Pennsylvania 4-H Leader-
ship Congress, State 4-H
Capital Days, Farm Show,
and National Junior Hor-
ticultural Association
Convention.

He was recipient of the
Jenson Citizenship Award,
Rotary Leadership Award,
Outstanding 4-H Boy Award,
Horticultuial Award, and “I
Dare You” Award.


